Percutaneous aortic valvuloplasty procedure and implications for nursing.
Percutaneous transluminal aortic balloon valvuloplasty (PTABV) is a procedure performed in the cardiac catheterization laboratory for some patients with severe calcific aortic stenosis. A review of the literature indicated that the procedure was beneficial to elderly patients or those who were poor candidates for surgery. The common complications of PTABV include bleeding at the catheterization site and vagal reactions during groin compression. Nursing implications in the cardiac catheterization laboratory involve ensuring patient comfort, managing the effects of cardiac instrumentation, and monitoring vital signs and vascular integrity. Post-PTABV nursing diagnoses include: (1) potential for injury or hemorrhage, (2) potential for alteration in cardiac output, (3) potential for alteration in tissue perfusion, (4) alteration in comfort, (5) potential for infection, and (6) knowledge deficits.